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Thanks for choosing this DVD curriculum. Please take two or three minutes to read this helpful information before you begin. It should answer most questions you may have.

What’s on the DVD?

- Six video sessions featuring six different Bible teachers and a series host. Each session includes an introduction filmed in Israel and two video teaching segments, for a total of approximately 25-30 minutes of video per session.
- Previews of other products your group might want to consider sometime in the future.

What Other Materials Are Needed for a Successful Small Group?

- Television monitor
- DVD player
- Watch or clock with which to monitor time
- Participant’s Guide (one per group member)
- Bible: Old and New Testaments (one per group member)
- Pen or pencil for everyone
Good to Know

- Each session is planned for approximately 60 minutes (typically the time limit in more formal settings), but easily can be expanded depending on a group’s specific situation. See, for example, the table below which compares a 60-minute and a 75-minute session. As leader, determine beforehand the amount of time you will allot for discussion. It is very important to keep track of time and end discussions on schedule, even if they are going well. It is always better to stop a good discussion than to allow it to continue too long.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timeline of a typical study</th>
<th>60-minute session</th>
<th>75-minute session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction from Israel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read Bible and pray</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Deeper Connections to the Bible: Video Teaching #1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Discussion #1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecting the Bible to Life: Video Teaching #2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Discussion #2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The expanded session outlines, beginning on page 15, will help you navigate between the various DVD segments and discussion times for each session. Feel free to adapt each session to your particular group.
The participant’s guide (and a Bible) is all group members need for a complete group-study experience. The pages in each session that correspond with the video segments—in addition to providing space for taking notes—include pertinent Scriptures, explanatory historical or cultural information, quotes, and photos. The notes follow the chronology of the teacher’s presentation; group members will likely be able to participate more fully in the discussion times by filling in key thoughts and comments along the way. The participant’s guide also includes five personal studies per session, which allows group members to dig still deeper into the Word on their own between meetings.
We all know Christians who are bored with Bible study—not because the Bible is boring, but because they haven’t been introduced to its meaning in its first-century context and how that is significant for our lives today. When we begin to understand some of these “deeper connections”—both to the first century and to the twenty-first century—our lives are transformed.

The idea for the Deeper Connections series grew out of a concern that far too many Bible studies lack depth and solid biblical application. We wanted a Bible study series that was written and taught by biblical experts who could also communicate that material in a clear, practical, understandable manner. The Deeper Connections teachers have one foot in the historical, biblical text and the other in the modern world; they not only have written numerous books, they have many years of pastoral experience. When they teach in the local church, they often hear comments such as, “Wow, I’ve never heard it explained that way before.” Unfortunately that’s because, until recently, Bible professors usually spent most of their time writing books for other professors or occasionally for pastors, and the layperson in the church had little access to this biblical knowledge. Deeper Connections seeks to remedy this by bringing the best in biblical scholarship directly to small groups and Sunday school classes through the popular medium of DVD.
Don’t be scared by the word “deeper.” Deeper does not mean that these studies are hard to understand. It simply means that we are attempting to get at the true meaning of the biblical text, which involves investigating the historical, religious, and social background of first-century Jewish culture and their Greek and Roman neighbors. If we fail to study and understand this background, then we also fail to understand the deeper and true meaning of the Bible.

After making deeper connections to the biblical texts, the teachers then apply that text to life in the twenty-first century. This is where a deeper look into the text really pays off. Life-application in the church today has sometimes been a bit shallow and many times unrelated to the biblical passage itself. In this series, the practical application derives directly out of the biblical text.

So, to borrow the alternate title of *The Hobbit*, J. R. R. Tolkien’s bestselling classic, we invite you to join us on an adventure to “there and back again”! Your life won’t be the same as a result.
About the Video Teachers

**Dr. Darrell Bock** is research professor of New Testament Studies at Dallas Theological Seminary in Dallas, Texas. An editor-at-large for *Christianity Today*, he speaks and teaches on the person of Jesus both nationally and internationally. Darrell is the author of more than twenty books, including a *New York Times* nonfiction bestseller and two commentaries on the gospel of Luke.

**Dr. Gary Burge** is professor of New Testament at Wheaton College in Wheaton, Illinois, and a sought-after conference speaker. His experiences in Beirut, Lebanon, in the early 1970s when civil war broke out have helped him to see how valuable it is to understand the world of the Middle East in order to correctly understand the biblical world of Jesus. Gary is the author of many books, including a commentary on the gospel of John.

**Dr. Scott Duvall** is professor of New Testament at Ouachita Baptist University in Little Rock, Arkansas, where he has won the Outstanding Faculty Award four times. He has pastored various churches, and presently is co-pastor of Fellowship Church in Arkadelphia, Arkansas. Scott has written many books on how to interpret, preach, and apply the Bible.

**Prof. Susan Hecht** is instructor of New Testament at Denver Seminary in Denver, Colorado. She is currently completing a doctorate in New Testament from Trinity
Evangelical Divinity School, before which she ministered on college campuses with Campus Crusade for Christ for twenty years in Colorado, Oregon, and North Carolina. Susan has written on the topic of ministry to postmoderns.

**Dr. Mark Strauss** is professor of New Testament at Bethel Seminary in San Diego, California. He is a frequent preacher at San Diego area churches and has served in three interim pastorates. Mark is the author of many books, including a commentary on the gospel of Luke and *Four Portraits, One Jesus: An Introduction to Jesus and the Gospels*.

**Dr. Matt Williams** is associate professor of New Testament at Talbot School of Theology, Biola University, La Mirada, California. A former missionary to Spain, Matt preaches and teaches in churches throughout the United States and Spain. He is general editor of *Biblioteca Teológica Vida, Colección Teológica Contemporánea*, and *What the New Testament Authors Really Cared About*, and is the author of two books on the Gospels.

Host **Margaret Feinberg** (www.margaretfeinberg.com) is a popular speaker at churches and leading conferences such as Fusion, Catalyst, and National Pastors Convention. Named one of the “Thirty Emerging Voices” of Christian leaders under age forty by *Charisma* magazine, she has written more than 700 articles and a dozen books, including *The Organic God* and *The Sacred Echo*. She lives in Colorado.
Before You Lead

For the best experience in leading your group, it’s very important to preview the introduction and both video teaching segments for session one on the DVD, plus look over the corresponding pages in *The Forgiveness of Jesus Participant’s Guide*. Familiarize yourself with the session outline and gather the necessary materials. Also, if you haven’t already done so, read the “For Starters” section on pages 7–9, which provides additional leader helps.

Session Outline

I. Video Introduction (2 minutes)
II. Bible Reading and Prayer (4 minutes)
III. Video Teaching #1: Making Deeper Connections to the Bible (16 minutes)
IV. Video Discussion #1 (15 minutes)
V. Video Teaching #2: Connecting the Bible to Life (8 minutes)
VI. Video Discussion #2 and Closing Remarks (15 minutes)
Video Introduction (2 minutes)
Play the video introduction for session one, filmed in Israel with series host Margaret Feinberg, which sets the stage for today’s lesson.

Bible Reading and Prayer (4 minutes)
Read or have a volunteer read the Scripture passage noted on page 12 of the participant’s guide, or together listen to the dramatized audio version on the DVD. Then pray that God would open each group member’s heart to the message he has for them. You may also want to refer to the map and/or photo on the same page of the guide, which typically provides the geographical setting/location for the lesson.

Video Teaching #1: Making Deeper Connections to the Bible (16 minutes)
Before showing the first video teaching segment for session one, featuring teacher Matt Williams, you may want to familiarize group members with the “Video Teaching Notes” section on pages 13–20 and very briefly explain the various components. Encourage everyone that, just like in school, good note-taking generally results in better retention of the material.

Video Discussion #1 (15 minutes)
Pause the DVD and discuss the questions on pages 20–21 of the participant’s guide. If your group has more than 8–10 members, you may want to divide into groups of 4 or 5 so that more people will be able to participate. (Do this for the subsequent discussion time as well.) Be sure to stop the discussion at the end of the allotted
time. Remember, this outline is based on a 60-minute session; adjust the number of minutes for your specific schedule.

Video Teaching #2: Connecting the Bible to Life (8 minutes)
Show Williams’s second video teaching segment for session one; the corresponding notes section is on pages 22–24 of the participant’s guide.

Video Discussion #2 and Closing Remarks (15 minutes)
Wrap up by discussing the application questions on pages 24–25. Before you dismiss, encourage group members to work through as much of the “Making Deeper Connections in Your Own Life” section (pages 26–29) as they can before the next session.
Before You Lead
For the best experience in leading your group, it’s very important to preview the introduction and both video teaching segments for session two on the DVD, plus look over the corresponding pages in *The Forgiveness of Jesus Participant’s Guide*. Familiarize yourself with the session outline and gather the necessary materials. Also, if you haven’t already done so, read the “For Starters” section on pages 7–9, which provides additional leader helps.

Session Outline

I. Video Introduction (2 minutes)
II. Bible Reading and Prayer (4 minutes)
III. Video Teaching #1: Making Deeper Connections to the Bible (16 minutes)
IV. Video Discussion #1 (15 minutes)
V. Video Teaching #2: Connecting the Bible to Life (8 minutes)
VI. Video Discussion #2 and Closing Remarks (15 minutes)
Two Aspects of Healing

Video Introduction (2 minutes)
Play the video introduction for session two, filmed in Israel with series host Margaret Feinberg, which sets the stage for today’s lesson.

Bible Reading and Prayer (4 minutes)
Read or have a volunteer read the Scripture passage noted on page 32 of the participant’s guide, or together listen to the dramatized audio version on the DVD. Then pray that God would open each group member’s heart to the message he has for them. You may also want to refer to the map and/or photo on the same page of the guide, which typically provides the geographical setting/location for the lesson.

Video Teaching #1: Making Deeper Connections to the Bible (16 minutes)
Ask group members to turn to the “Video Teaching Notes” section that begins on page 33, then play the first video teaching segment for session two, featuring teacher Susan Hecht. Encourage everyone that, just like in school, good note-taking generally results in better retention of the material.

Video Discussion #1 (15 minutes)
Pause the DVD and discuss the questions on pages 38–39 of the participant’s guide. If your group has more than 8–10 members, you may want to divide into groups of 4 or 5 so that more people will be able to participate. (Do this for the subsequent discussion time as well.) Be sure to stop the discussion at the end of the allotted time. Remember, this outline is based on a 60-minute
session; adjust the number of minutes for your specific schedule.

**Video Teaching #2: Connecting the Bible to Life (8 minutes)**
Show Hecht’s second video teaching segment for session two; the corresponding notes section is on pages 40–42 of the participant’s guide.

**Video Discussion #2 and Closing Remarks (15 minutes)**
Wrap up by discussing the application questions on pages 43–44. Before you dismiss, encourage group members to work through as much of the “Making Deeper Connections in Your Own Life” section (pages 45–49) as they can before the next session.
Before You Lead
For the best experience in leading your group, it’s very important to preview the introduction and both video teaching segments for session three on the DVD, plus look over the corresponding pages in *The Forgiveness of Jesus Participant’s Guide*. Familiarize yourself with the session outline and gather the necessary materials. Also, if you haven’t already done so, read the “For Starters” section on pages 7–9, which provides additional leader helps.

Session Outline

I. Video Introduction (2 minutes)
II. Bible Reading and Prayer (4 minutes)
III. Video Teaching #1: Making Deeper Connections to the Bible (16 minutes)
IV. Video Discussion #1 (15 minutes)
V. Video Teaching #2: Connecting the Bible to Life (8 minutes)
VI. Video Discussion #2 and Closing Remarks (15 minutes)
Video Introduction (2 minutes)
Play the video introduction for session three, filmed in Israel with series host Margaret Feinberg, which sets the stage for today’s lesson.

Bible Reading and Prayer (4 minutes)
Read or have a volunteer read the Scripture passage noted on page 52 of the participant’s guide, or together listen to the dramatized audio version on the DVD. Then pray that God would open each group member’s heart to the message he has for them. You may also want to refer to the map and/or photo on the same page of the guide, which typically provides the geographical setting/location for the lesson.

Video Teaching #1: Making Deeper Connections to the Bible (16 minutes)
Ask group members to turn to the “Video Teaching Notes” section that begins on page 52, then play the first video teaching segment for session three, featuring teacher Gary Burge. Encourage everyone that, just like in school, good note-taking generally results in better retention of the material.

Video Discussion #1 (15 minutes)
Pause the DVD and discuss the questions on pages 58–59 of the participant’s guide. If your group has more than 8–10 members, you may want to divide into groups of 4 or 5 so that more people will be able to participate. (Do this for the subsequent discussion time as well.) Be sure to stop the discussion at the end of the allotted time. Remember, this outline is based on a 60-minute
session; adjust the number of minutes for your specific schedule.

**Video Teaching #2: Connecting the Bible to Life (8 minutes)**

Show Burge’s second video teaching segment for session three; the corresponding notes section is on pages 60–64 of the participant’s guide.

**Video Discussion #2 and Closing Remarks (15 minutes)**

Wrap up by discussing the application questions on pages 65–66. Before you dismiss, encourage group members to work through as much of the “Making Deeper Connections in Your Own Life” section (pages 67–71) as they can before the next session.
Before You Lead
For the best experience in leading your group, it’s very important to preview the introduction and both video teaching segments for session four on the DVD, plus look over the corresponding pages in *The Forgiveness of Jesus Participant’s Guide*. Familiarize yourself with the session outline and gather the necessary materials. Also, if you haven’t already done so, read the “For Starters” section on pages 7–9, which provides additional leader helps.

Session Outline

I. Video Introduction (2 minutes)
II. Bible Reading and Prayer (4 minutes)
III. Video Teaching #1: Making Deeper Connections to the Bible (16 minutes)
IV. Video Discussion #1 (15 minutes)
V. Video Teaching #2: Connecting the Bible to Life (8 minutes)
VI. Video Discussion #2 and Closing Remarks (15 minutes)
Video Introduction (2 minutes)

Play the video introduction for session four, filmed in Israel with series host Margaret Feinberg, which sets the stage for today’s lesson.

Bible Reading and Prayer (4 minutes)

Read or have a volunteer read the Scripture passage noted on page 74 of the participant’s guide, or together listen to the dramatized audio version on the DVD. Then pray that God would open each group member’s heart to the message he has for them. You may also want to refer to the map and/or photo on the same page of the guide, which typically provides the geographical setting/location for the lesson.

Video Teaching #1: Making Deeper Connections to the Bible (16 minutes)

Ask group members to turn to the “Video Teaching Notes” section that begins on page 75, then play the first video teaching segment for session four, featuring teacher Scott Duvall. Encourage everyone that, just like in school, good note-taking generally results in better retention of the material.

Video Discussion #1 (15 minutes)

Pause the DVD and discuss the questions on pages 80–81 of the participant’s guide. If your group has more than 8–10 members, you may want to divide into groups of 4 or 5 so that more people will be able to participate. (Do this for the subsequent discussion time as well.) Be sure to stop the discussion at the end of the allotted time. Remember, this outline is based on a 60-minute
session; adjust the number of minutes for your specific schedule.

**Video Teaching #2: Connecting the Bible to Life (8 minutes)**
Show Duvall’s second video teaching segment for session four; the corresponding notes section is on pages 81–83 of the participant’s guide.

**Video Discussion #2 and Closing Remarks (15 minutes)**
Wrap up by discussing the application questions on pages 83–84. Before you dismiss, encourage group members to work through as much of the “Making Deeper Connections in Your Own Life” section (pages 85–88) as they can before the next session.
Before You Lead

For the best experience in leading your group, it’s very important to preview the introduction and both video teaching segments for session five on the DVD, plus look over the corresponding pages in *The Forgiveness of Jesus Participant’s Guide*. Familiarize yourself with the session outline and gather the necessary materials. Also, if you haven’t already done so, read the “For Starters” section on pages 7–9, which provides additional leader helps.

Session Outline

I. Video Introduction (2 minutes)
II. Bible Reading and Prayer (4 minutes)
III. Video Teaching #1: Making Deeper Connections to the Bible (16 minutes)
IV. Video Discussion #1 (15 minutes)
V. Video Teaching #2: Connecting the Bible to Life (8 minutes)
VI. Video Discussion #2 and Closing Remarks (15 minutes)
Video Introduction (2 minutes)
Play the video introduction for session five, filmed in Israel with series host Margaret Feinberg, which sets the stage for today’s lesson.

Bible Reading and Prayer (4 minutes)
Read or have a volunteer read the Scripture passage noted on page 90 of the participant’s guide, or together listen to the dramatized audio version on the DVD. Then pray that God would open each group member’s heart to the message he has for them. You may also want to refer to the map and/or photo on the same page of the guide, which typically provides the geographical setting/location for the lesson.

Video Teaching #1: Making Deeper Connections to the Bible (16 minutes)
Ask group members to turn to the “Video Teaching Notes” section that begins on page 90, then play the first video teaching segment for session five, featuring teacher Mark Strauss. Encourage everyone that, just like in school, good note-taking generally results in better retention of the material.

Video Discussion #1 (15 minutes)
Pause the DVD and discuss the questions on pages 96–97 of the participant’s guide. If your group has more than 8–10 members, you may want to divide into groups of 4 or 5 so that more people will be able to participate. (Do this for the subsequent discussion time as well.) Be sure to stop the discussion at the end of the allotted time. Remember, this outline is based on a 60-minute
session; adjust the number of minutes for your specific schedule.

**Video Teaching #2: Connecting the Bible to Life (8 minutes)**
Show Strauss’s second video teaching segment for session five; the corresponding notes section is on pages 98–101 of the participant’s guide.

**Video Discussion #2 and Closing Remarks (15 minutes)**
Wrap up by discussing the application questions on pages 101–102. Before you dismiss, encourage group members to work through as much of the “Making Deeper Connections in Your Own Life” section (pages 103–106) as they can before the next session.
Before You Lead

For the best experience in leading your group, it’s very important to preview the introduction and both video teaching segments for session six on the DVD, plus look over the corresponding pages in *The Forgiveness of Jesus Participant’s Guide*. Familiarize yourself with the session outline and gather the necessary materials. Also, if you haven’t already done so, read the “For Starters” section on pages 7–9, which provides additional leader helps.

Session Outline

I. Video Introduction (2 minutes)
II. Bible Reading and Prayer (4 minutes)
III. Video Teaching #1: Making Deeper Connections to the Bible (16 minutes)
IV. Video Discussion #1 (15 minutes)
V. Video Teaching #2: Connecting the Bible to Life (8 minutes)
VI. Video Discussion #2 and Closing Remarks (15 minutes)
Video Introduction (2 minutes)
Play the video introduction for session six, filmed in Israel with series host Margaret Feinberg, which sets the stage for today’s lesson.

Bible Reading and Prayer (4 minutes)
Read or have a volunteer read the Scripture passage noted on page 108 of the participant’s guide, or together listen to the dramatized audio version on the DVD. Then pray that God would open each group member’s heart to the message he has for them. You may also want to refer to the map and/or photo on the same page of the guide, which typically provides the geographical setting/location for the lesson.

Video Teaching #1: Making Deeper Connections to the Bible (16 minutes)
Ask group members to turn to the “Video Teaching Notes” section that begins on page 108, then play the first video teaching segment for session six, featuring teacher Darrell Bock. Encourage everyone that, just like in school, good note-taking generally results in better retention of the material.

Video Discussion #1 (15 minutes)
Pause the DVD and discuss the questions on pages 115–116 of the participant’s guide. If your group has more than 8–10 members, you may want to divide into groups of 4 or 5 so that more people will be able to participate. (Do this for the subsequent discussion time as well.) Be sure to stop the discussion at the end of the allotted time. Remember, this outline is based on a
60-minute session; adjust the number of minutes for your specific schedule.

**Video Teaching #2: Connecting the Bible to Life (8 minutes)**
Show Bock’s second video teaching segment for session six; the corresponding notes section is on pages 116–119 of the participant’s guide.

**Video Discussion #2 and Closing Remarks (15 minutes)**
Wrap up by discussing the application questions on pages 119–120. Before you dismiss, encourage group members to complete the “Making Deeper Connections in Your Own Life” section (pages 121–124) in the coming days.
# Bible Reference Made Easy

Rose Publishing produces easy-to-use Bible reference and Bible study titles. From pamphlets and wall charts to DVDs and reproducible Bible chart books, Rose Publishing produces quality products for your home, church, classroom, or Bible study.

## Books
- **Rose Book of Bible Charts, Maps & Time Lines**
  - The #1 Bible Reference Book!
  - 9781596360228

- **Rose Then and Now® Bible Map Atlas**
  - With full-color maps and clear plastic overlays.
  - 9781596365346

- **Christian History Made Easy**
  - In 13 weeks gain a better understanding of church history.
  - 9781596363281

- **Bible Overview**
  - NEW! Make sense of the Bible at a glance!
  - 9781596365698

## Pamphlets
- **Christianity, Cults & Religions**
  - The #1 cults and religions comparison pamphlet!
  - 9789901981403

- **The Tabernacle**
  - A six-session study on the Jewish feasts and roots of Christianity.
  - 9781596364653

- **Bible Time Line**
  - Compare the Bible and world history side by side. Every Bible student needs this.
  - 9789901983513

- **Feasts of the Bible**
  - Understand the Jewish roots of Christianity.
  - 9781596365261

## DVDs
- **Christian History Made Easy**
  - A study on the key people and events in Christian history.
  - 9781596365327

- **Feasts of the Bible**
  - A six-session study on the Jewish feasts and roots of Christianity.
  - 9781596364271

- **Christianity, Cults & Religions**
  - A six-session group study on cults and religions.
  - 9781596364271

## Charts
- **Armor of God**
  - The well-known Ephesians 6:10-18 illustrated on an easy-to-follow wall chart.
  - 9789901982400

- **Bible Bookcase**
  - A Sunday school classroom favorite, with all 66 books of the Bible.
  - 9781596369724

- **Fruit of the Spirit**
  - Encourage yourself or others to live by the Holy Spirit.
  - 9781596369724

- **Tabernacle Cutaway**
  - Get an inside look at the Tabernacle with this wall chart!
  - 9781596369724

## PowerPoints®
- **Tabernacle**
  - Presents the Tabernacle with detailed slides and full-color illustrations.
  - 9781890947743

- **Christ in the Passover**
  - Discover the Jewish roots of the Lord’s Supper.
  - 9781596363670

- **Christian History Made Easy**
  - 12-sessions with over 350 slides on Christian history.
  - 9781596363670

- **The Temple**
  - Explore the temple built by King Solomon in the Old Testament.
  - 9781596363670

---

**$10 OFF**

Any Rose Publishing or Aspire Press Order of $50

Enter Coupon Code: **10D50S**

Not valid with any other offer.
What is the Hope for the Heart minibook series?

The Hope series features biblical help and practical advice from radio host June Hunt. In easy-to-read and concise minibooks, June covers a range of topics, from depression to forgiveness, providing the answers and scriptures that have helped countless people around the world.

Featured Titles

**Anger**
How to express and process your anger in a healthy, Godly way.
ISBN 9781596366411

**Forgiveness**
Learn how to express God’s grace, and experience the freedom in releasing unforgiveness!
ISBN 9781596366435

**Depression**
Help yourself and others exchange despair for the true contentment found in Christ.
ISBN 9781596366497

**Verbal & Emotional Abuse**
Learn practical, Bible-based “how to’s” for identifying and overcoming the pain caused by abuse.
ISBN 9781596366459

**Conflict Resolution**
Provides biblical principles that lead to peace and reconciliation.
ISBN 9781596366473

**Codependency**
Learn how to balance an unbalanced relationship.
ISBN 9781596366510

**Adultery**
ISBN 9781596366848

**Alcohol & Drug Abuse**
ISBN 9781596366596

**Anger**
ISBN 9781596366411

**Anorexia & Bulimia**
ISBN 9781596369313

**Bullying**
ISBN 9781596369269

**Codependency**
ISBN 9781596366510

**Conflict Resolution**
ISBN 9781596366473

**Confrontation**
ISBN 9781596366886

**Considering Marriage**
ISBN 9781596366763

**Decision Making**
ISBN 9781596368934

**Depression**
ISBN 9781596368941

**Financial Freedom**
ISBN 978159636912

**Forgiveness**
ISBN 9781596366435

**Friendship**
ISBN 9781596368927

**Gambling**
ISBN 978159636862

**Grief**
ISBN 9781596366572

**Guilt**
ISBN 9781596369611

**Hope**
ISBN 9781596366558

**Loneliness**
ISBN 9781596369009

**Manipulation**
ISBN 9781596366749

**Marriage**
ISBN 9781596368941

**Overeating**
ISBN 9781596369467

**Parenting**
ISBN 9781596366725

**Perfectionism**
ISBN 9781596368927

**Reconciliation**
ISBN 9781596368897

**Rejection**
ISBN 9781596368787

**Self-Worth**
ISBN 9781596369668

**Sexual Integrity**
ISBN 9781596369477

**Singleness**
ISBN 9781596369774

**Stress**
ISBN 9781596368996

**Success Through Failure**
ISBN 978159636923

**Suicide Prevention**
ISBN 9781596368000

**Verbal & Emotional Abuse**
ISBN 9781596366459

*and MORE!*

**JUNE HUNT** founded HOPE FOR THE HEART, a radio ministry aired on 900+ outlets worldwide. The program offers biblical hope and practical help.

**HOPE FOR THE HEART BOARD OF REFERENCE:**
Dr. Henry Blackaby (Blackaby Ministries International), Dr. Rick Warren (Saddleback Church), Dr. Tony Evans (The Urban Alternative), Joni Eareckson Tada (Joni and Friends), Kay Arthur (Precept Ministries International), Dr. David Jeremiah (Turning Point), Dr. Tim Clinton (American Association of Christian Counselors), Dr. Bruce Wilkinson (Bruce Wilkinson Ministries), Dr. Chip Ingram (Living on the Edge), Roger Staubach (SRS Real Estate Partners), Steve Arterburn (New Life Ministries), Vonette Bright (Campus Crusade for Christ), Dr. Charles Stanley (In Touch Ministries), Zig Ziglar (Ziglar Training Systems)

www.aspirepress.com
©2017 Aspire Press, Christian Solutions to Life’s Problems Christian counseling resources on life’s tough issues. Sign up for free Inspirations at www.aspirepress.com
Joni Eareckson Tada

Joni Eareckson Tada, the founder and Chief Executive Officer of Joni and Friends International Disability Center, is an international advocate for people with disabilities. A diving accident in 1967 left Joni Eareckson Tada, then 17, a quadriplegic in a wheelchair, without the use of her limbs. After two years of rehabilitation, she emerged with new skills and a fresh determination to help others in similar situations. Joni has written over 50 books and numerous magazine articles. She was inducted into the Christian Booksellers’ Association’s Hall of Honor in 1995 and received the Gold Medallion Lifetime Achievement Award in 2003 from the Evangelical Christian Publishers Association.
Experience the peace that comes from applying God’s Word to every situation with June Hunt’s Hope for the Heart Bible Study series. Based on the bestselling Hope for the Heart series (over 1 million copies sold), these 6-session Bible studies give biblical hope and practical help along with life applications and discussion questions for everyday issues.

Check out the entire series:

- Choosing Forgiveness Bible Study
  9781628623840

- Dealing With Anger Bible Study
  9781628623871

- Overcoming Depression Bible Study
  9781628623911

- Understanding Verbal And Emotional Abuse Bible Study
  9781628623932

- Handling Stress Bible Study
  9781628623963

- Finding Self-Worth In Christ Bible Study
  9781628623994

$9.99 each. 112 pages. 6”x9” Paperback. Perfect for small groups, Bible study, and individual use.

Key Features:

- **Digs into Scripture**: Find out what the Bible says about causes, characteristics, God’s purposes, and more.
- **Practical**: Includes reflection questions, journaling, study guide, quizzes, and practical steps you can take each day.
- **Relatable**: It shares real stories and answers tough questions.
- **Anyone Can Lead It!**: Includes leader tips and step-by-step guide.

Author and counselor, June Hunt is founder of Hope For The Heart, a ministry that changes lives with resources translated into 30+ languages on 6 continents. She hosts two national radio programs, including Hope In The Night, featuring live call-in counseling. Her 100-topic Biblical Counseling Library provides biblical hope and practical help for today’s problems.

Save 20% on Your Next Hope for the Heart Bible Study

Use Coupon Code: GoHFTH17

Redeem on www.rose-publishing.com. Offer cannot be combined with our sales, promotions, or discounts. Offer good on your entire purchase of any of the Hope for the Heart studies shown above.
RoseKidz

Kids Instant Bible Lessons & Activities!

RoseKidz is the children's division of Rose Publishing, producing age-graded, fully-reproducible Bible lessons and activities that reinforce Christian teachings, Bible stories, and Scripture in the lives of little ones! Perfect for Sunday school, homeschool, and children's church.

### Reproducible Bible Lessons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instant Bible Lessons for Toddlers</td>
<td>9781584110361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Is My Friend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get toddlers in to Bible learning!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Bible Lessons (Bible Truths)</td>
<td>9781885358288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meaningful, fun Bible lessons on prayer!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 5-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Bible Lessons Preteen</td>
<td>9781584110743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Rock Solid Faith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 all-inclusive lessons, with over 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>activities!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More! Instant Bible Lessons (Jesus' Disciples)</td>
<td>9781584110170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 60 hands-on activities in 8 lessons,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perfect for ages 5-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5-Minute Sunday School Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-Minute Sunday School Activities (God is Great)</td>
<td>9781584111009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick and ready-to-use activities to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teach about God!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Minute Sunday School Activities (Built on a Rock)</td>
<td>9781584110996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun activities to teach kids about the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Church!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Minute Sunday School Activities (Forever Faithful)</td>
<td>9781584111016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grow your kids’ faith with these fun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quick-prep activities!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Minute Sunday School Activities for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschoolers (Jesus Shows Me)</td>
<td>9781584110477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teach little ones about the miracles of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kids Bible Stories, Crafts, and Puzzles, and more!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bible Stories About Jesus -- Ages 2-3</td>
<td>9780937282045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teach little ones about Jesus’ life with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>over 80 fun hands-on activities!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Children Memory Verses -- Ages 4-5</td>
<td>9781584110644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exciting projects and crafts to get the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word of God into hearts and minds!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Games That Teach the Bible</td>
<td>9781584110449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teach on topics like prayer and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>evangelism with 52 activities, crafts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and games!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Crafts on a Shoestring Budget --</td>
<td>9781584110026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Plates and Cups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exciting budget-friendly crafts to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teach about God!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Girls Devotionals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>God and Me!</td>
<td>9781885358635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781885358635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 6-9</td>
<td>9781885358608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 10-12</td>
<td>9781885358547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 2-5</td>
<td>9781584110545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 6-9</td>
<td>9781584110552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 10-12</td>
<td>9781584110569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 2-5</td>
<td>9781584110910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 6-9</td>
<td>9781584110927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 10-12</td>
<td>9781584110934</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boys Devotionals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gotta Have God</td>
<td>9781885358967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781885358974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 6-9</td>
<td>9781885358901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 10-12</td>
<td>9781584110576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 2-5</td>
<td>9781584110583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 6-9</td>
<td>9781584110583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 10-12</td>
<td>9781584110590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 2-5</td>
<td>9781584110965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 6-9</td>
<td>9781584110972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 10-12</td>
<td>9781584110989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kids Fiction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill the Warthog</td>
<td>9781584110781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attack of the Mutant Fruit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle of the Bands</td>
<td>9781584115977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug's Mind Machine</td>
<td>9781584110804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Office Bill</td>
<td>9781584111412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case of the Campfire Caper</td>
<td>9781584110811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Metal Trench Coat</td>
<td>9781584110682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarding the Tablets</td>
<td>9781584110736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Con</td>
<td>9781584110941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest for the Temple</td>
<td>9781584110798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Crashers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viking Attack</td>
<td>9781584111351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire on the Mountain</td>
<td>9781584111459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbeard’s Revenge</td>
<td>9781584111573</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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